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AN ACT

HB 2463

Amending Title 34 (Game) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, defining
“bodily injury,” “facsimile,” “poaching” and “serious bodily injury”; further
defining “game,” “hunt” or “hunting,” “take” and “wildlife” to include facsimiles;
further providing for the terms of commission members; providing for the use of
facsimiles for law enforcementpurposes, for the useof protective materialsby
officers and for an additional penalty for poaching; and further providing for
incident reports and assistance,for increasedpenalties for shooting at, causing
injury to or killing another person, for the useof lights while hunting, for carsying
loaded firearms in certain vehicles, for safety zonesby employeesand agentsof
political subdivisions holding valid deer conirol permits, for the training of dogs,
for restrictions on vehicles, for licenserevocation, for disabled hunting licenses
and for taxidermy permits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “game,” “hunt” or “hunting,” “take” and
“wildlife” in section 102 of Title 34 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesare amendedand the section is amendedby addingdefmitions to
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisions:ofthis
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words andphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethemeaningsgiven to
them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Bodily injury.” Impairmentofphysicalconditionor substantialpain.

“Facsimile.” A copyof gameor wildljfe with similar characteristics.
Theterm includesman-made,taxidermymounts,mechanicalor electronic
facsimiles.

“Game,” Includes “game animals,” [and] “game birds~,]” and any
facsimilethereof

“Hunt” or “hunting.” Any actor furtheranceof the taking or killing of
any gameor wildlife, or anypart or productthereof,andincludes,but is not
limited to, chasing, tracking, calling, pursuing, lying in wait, trapping,
shootingat, includingshootingatagameorwild!Vefacsimile,or wounding
with any weaponor implement,or using any personalproperty,including
dogs,or the propertyof others,of anynature,in furtheranceof anyof these
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purposes,or aiding, abetting or conspiring with anotherperson in that
purpose.

“Poaching.” To unlawfully takegameor wildlife by meansofor asa
resultof multiple violationsoftheprovisionsofthis title or-the-regulations
thereunder.

“Seriousbodily injury.” Bodily injury which createsa substantialrisk
of death or which causesseriouspermanentdisfigurementor protracted
lossor impairmentofthefunctionof anybodily memberor organ.

“Take.” To harass,pursue,hunt for, shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture,
possessor collectanygameor wildlife, includingshootingatafacsimileof
gameor wildlife, or attemptto harass,pursue,hunt for, shoot,wound, kill,
trap,captureor collectany gameor wildlife or aiding, abettingor conspiring
with anotherpersonin thatpurpose.

“Wildlife.” Wild birds [and], wild mammalsandfacsimilesthereof,
regardlessof classification,whetherprotectedor unprotected,including any
part, product, egg or offspring thereof,or the deadbody or parts thereof
(excluding fossils),whetheror not includedin a manufacturedproductor in
aprocessedfood product.

Section 2. Section301(c) of Title 34 is amendedto read:
§ 301. Organizationof commission.

(c) Term of office andcompensation.—Themembersof thecommission
shall hold office for termsof eight yearseachand may continueto hold
officefor a periodof time not to exceedsix monthsor until a successoris
appointed and qual(fied, whichever occurs first, A member of the
commissionappointedto fill avacancyfor aperiod of four yearsor lessmay
be eligible for appointmentto a full eight-yearterm. A memberof the
commissionwho servesa full eight-yearterm or fills a vacancyfor aperiod
of more than four years shall not be eligible for reappointmentto the
commissionuntil a period of eight years expires. [No member of the
commissionupon the expirationof that member’sterm of office shall
continueto hold office until a successorshall be duly appointedand
qualified.] Commissionersshall receiveno compensationfor their services,
but maybe reimbursedfor travel expenses.

Section3. Section901 of Title 34 is amendedby addinga subsection
heading,paragraphandsubsectionto read:
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§ 901. Powersanddutiesof enforcementofficers.
(a) Powers.-.--.Anyofficer whose duty it is to enforce this title or any

officer investigating any alleged violation of this title shall have thepower
and duty to:

(18) When acting within the scopeof the officer’s employmentand
under the proceduresoutlined by the executive director, to use a
facsimile in the enforcementof the provisions of this title and the
regulationspromulgatedhereunder.
(b) Use ofprotectivematerials.—Anyofficer whosedutyit is to enforce

this title shall comply with the proceduresestablishedby the executive
director relating to the use of protective materials under section 2524
(relating to protectivematerial required).

Section 4. Sections902 and 925(a), (b) and(j) of Title 34 are amended
to read:
§ 902. Deputy GameCommission officers.

Except for the [powerl powersconferred under section 901(17) and(18)
(relating to powers and duties of enforcement officers), deputy Game
Commission officers shall, unlessfurther restricted by the director,exercise
all the powers andperform all the duties conferred by this title on Game
Commission officers.
§ 925. Jurisdiction and penalties.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Notwithstanding the provisions of Title 42 (relating to
judiciaryandjudicial procedure), all district justicesshall havejurisdiction for
all violations of this title which are classified as summary offenses [or
misdemeanorsiand may acceptguilty pleas and impose sentencesfor
violationsof thistitle classifiedas misdemeanors.

(b) Fines and penalties for violations.—In addition to any other
requirements of this title, the following fines andpenaltiesshall beimposed
for violations of this title:

(1) Misdemeanor of the first degree,not less than $2,000 nor more
than $10,000andmay besentencedto imprisonmentup to six months,

(2) Misdemeanorof the seconddegree,not lessthan $1,000nor more
than$5,000andmay besentencedto imprisonmentup to six months.

(3) Misdemeanorof thethird degree,not lessthan $500normorethan
$2,500andmay be sentencedto imprisonmentup to six months.

(4) Summaryoffenseof the first degree,$800.
(5) Summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,$500.
(6) Summaryoffenseof the third degree,$300.
(7) Summaryoffenseof the fourth degree,$200.
(8) Summaryoffenseof the fifth degree,$100.
(9) Summary offenseof the sixth degree,$75.
(10) Summary offenseof the seventhdegree,$50.
(11) Summary offenseof the eighth degree,$25.
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In addition to the imposition of any fines, costsof prosecution shall alsobe
assessedpursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. §~1725.1 (relating to costs) and 3571
(relating to Commonwealth portionof fines, etc.).

(j) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title 18 (relating to crimes and offenses)is
inapplicable to this title insofar as it relates to:

(1) intent, willfulness of conduct or fines and imprisonment for
convictions of summary offensesand misdemeanors~.];or

(2) criminal records under 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminal
history recordinformation) for misdemeanorsundersection2522(b)(1).
Section 5. Section929(a) of Title 34 is amended and the section is

amendedby adding subsectionsto read:
§ 929. Revocation or denial of license,permit or registration.

(a) General rule.—Except asotherwiseprovided in this title, any hunting
or furtaking license,speciallicenseor permit or registration granted under-the
authority of this title may be revokedby the commission when the holder of
the license,permit or registration is convictedof an offenseunder this title
or hasacted contrary to the intent of the license,speciallicense,registration
or permit, with each offenseconstituting a separate violation subject to
separaterevocation. The commission may refuse to grant to that person any
new license,special license or permit or registration and may deny any
privilege granted by thesedocumentsfor a period not exceedingfive years
unlessotherwise provided in this title. A person whose license,permit or
registrationis revokedorsuspendedunderaprovisionofthis-title-requiring
mandatoryrevocation or suspensionmust, in order to obtain restoration,
presentevidenceofthe successfulcompletionofa huntereducationcourse
undersection2704(b) (relating to eligibility for license)taken subsequent
to the periodof revocation.

(a.1) Hunter educationcourse.—Apersonwhoseprivilege to hunt with
or without a license anywhere in this Commonwealth is revoked or
suspendedundera provisionof thistitle requiringmandatoryrevocationor
suspensionshall, in order to obtain restoration, presentevidenceof the
successfulcompletionof a hunter educationcourseundersection2704(b)
takensubsequentto eachperiodof revocationor suspension.

(a.2) Vision examinationanddrug andalcoholeducationprograx~—..A
personwhoseprivilege to hunt with or without a licenseanywherein this
Commonwealthis revokedorsuspendedundersection2522(c)(relating to
shooting at or causing injury to human beings), in order to obtain
restoration, shall presentevidenceof having taken a vision examination
undersection2522(c)and,jf requiredby the commission,presentevidence
of having successfullycompletedan alcoholanddrug educationprogram
undersection2522(h),

Section 6. Sections2308(b)and 2310(b) of Title 34 areamendedto read
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§ 2308. Unlawful devicesand methods.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisions of subsection (a) shall not apply to:
(1) Any archerysight or firearm’s scopewhich containsandusesany

mechanical, photoelectric, ultraviolet or solar-powered device to solely
illuminate the sight or crosshairs within the scope.No archery sight or
firearm’s scopeshall contain or useanydevice,no matter how powered,
to project or transmit any light beam,infrared beam,ultravioletlight beam,
radio beam, thermal beam, ultrasonic beam,particle beamor other beam
outside the sight or scopeonto the target.

(2) Any [special regulation area or] political subdivision, its
employeesor agents,which has a valid deer control permit issuedunder
section2902(c) (relating to general categoriesof permits).

§ 2310. Unlawful use of lights while hunting.

(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisions of subsection(a) shall not apply to:
(1) A personon foot may usean artificial light normally carried on the

person to take raccoons,skunks, opossumor foxes.
(2) Any [special regulation area on political subdivision, its

employeesor agents,which has a valid deer control permit issuedunder
section2902(c) (relating to general categoriesof permits).

Section 7. Title 34 is amendedby adding a section to read:
s~2329. Additionalpenaltyforpoaching.

(a) Additionalpenalty.—.-Apersonwho violatesthischapterby illegally
poaching any big gameor threatenedor endangeredspeciesshall, in
addition to anyotherpenaltyimposed,besentencedto payafine of$200
for each big game animal or each threatened or endangeredspecies
illegally poached.Anyfines collectedunder this subsectionshall be paid
over to the commissionfor use in maintaining the toll-free telephone
number undersubsection(b) andto compensatecallerswhosereports led
to payment of a fine under this subsection. Each caller shall be
compensated$100for each$200 collectedasa resultofthe caller’sreporL

(b) Reportof violations.—Thecommissionshall establishandmaintain
a toll-free telephonenumberto reportpoachingof big gameor threatened
or endangeredspecies.Reportsof poaching of big gameor threatenedor
endangeredspeciesareconfidential. No personsother than employeesof
the commissionin the courseof official dutiesin connection—withpoaching
reportsshall have accessto identjfying informationrelating to the caller.

Section8. Sections2382,2501,2503(b),2505(a),2510(a)(3),2521,2522,
2523,2706(b)and 2926 of Title 34 areamendedto read:
§ 2382. Training dogs on small game.

(a) General rule.—~It] Unless otherwise provided by commission
regulation,it is lawful to train a dog or dogsduring [the hours from one-
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half hour before sunrise to sunsetfrom August 1 through the following
March 31.1 any timeof the calendaryear. Personswho are solely training
dogs [during this period] and who comply with the provisions of
[subsection (b)] this section shall not be required to have a hunting or
furtaking license. The commission may, by regulation, prohibit or further
restrict or relax the training period for specific breeds of dogs on game or
wiMl~fe.

(b) Restrictions.—
(1) Any dog being trained pursuant to subsection (a) shall be

accompaniedby and under the control of the owner or a handler.
(2) The owner or handler or any other person shall not carry a bow

and arrow or a firearm fired from the shoulderwhile training a dog.
(3) No dog shall be permitted to kill or inflict any injury upon the

pursued game or wildlife.
(c) [Raccoonsandfoxes.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), it is lawful

to train dogs on raccoonsand foxes during any hour of the day.
(d)] Sunday limitation.—It is unlawful to train dogs on privately owned

property on Sunday. This limitation shall not apply to:
(1) National or State forest land.
(2) Stategame lands.
(3) Privately ownedproperty when the consentof thepersonin charge

of the land is first obtained.
§ 2501. Hunting or furtaking prohibited while under influenceof alcohol or

controlled substance.
(a) General rule.—It is unlawful to hunt or take game, furbearers or

wildlife or aid, abet, assistor conspire to hunt or take game,furbearers or
wildlife anywherein this Commonwealthwhile in possessionof a firearm of
any kind or a bow andarrow [while under the influence of alcoholor a
controlled substance,or both.] ~

(1) under the influence of alcohol to a degreewhich renders the
personincapableof safe hunting orfurtaking;

(2) underthe influenceofanycontrolledsubstance,asdefinedbythe
laws of this Commonwealthand rules and regulations promulgated
thereunder, to a degreewhich renders the person incapable of safe
hunting or furtaking;

(3) under the combined influence of alcohol and a controlled
substanceto a degree which renders the person incapable of safe
hunting orfurtaking;

(4) the amount of alcoholby weightin the bloodof.~
(i) an adult is 0.10%orgreater; or
(ii) a minor is 0.02% orgreater.

(a.1) Primafade evidence.—
(1) It isprima facie evidencethat:

(i) an adulthad0.10%ormoreby weightofalcohol in hisor her
bloodat thetime of hunting or taking of game,furbearersor wildlife
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or the aiding, abetting,assistingor conspiring to huntor takegame,
furbearersor wildlife (f the amountofalcoholby weightin -the blood
of the personis equal to orgreaterthan0.10%atthetimeachemical
test isperformedon a sampleof theperson’sbreath,bloodor urine;
or

(ii) a minor had0.02%ormore by weightof alcohol in hisor her
bloodat the time of hunting or taking of game,furbearersor wildlife
or the aiding, abetting,assistingor conspiringto hunt or takegame,
furbearersor wildlife if the amountof alcoholby weightin the blood
of the minor is equalto orgreaterthan 0.02%at the time a-chemical
test is performedon a sampleof the minor’s breath, bloodor urine.
(2) For the purposeof this section, the chemicaltestof the sample

oftheperson’sor minor’s breath, bloodor urine shall befrom asample
obtained:

(i) within three hours after the personor minor huntedor toolc
game,furbearersor wildlife or aided, abetted,assistedor conspired
to hunt or take game,furbearersor wildlife; or

(ii) within a reasonableadditional time after the personorminor
huntedor tookgame,furbearersor wildlife oraided,abetted,assisted
or conspired to hunt or take game, furbearers or wildljfe ~fthe
circumstancesof the incidentpreventedcollecting the samplewithin
threehours.

(a.2) Legal use no defense.—Thefact that any person charged with
violating this section is or has been legally entitled to use alcohol or
controlledsubstancesis not adefenseto a charge of violating this section.

(a.3) Exception.—Aperson who is furtaking shall not be deemedin
violation of subsection(a) if thatpersonis not inpossessionof afirearm.

(b) Penalty.—A violation of the provisions of this section shall be a
[summary offense] misdemeanorof the third degree. In addition to any
penalty, the violator shall be denied the right to hunt or trap in this
Commonwealth, with or without a license, for a period of one year.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “controlled substance”
shall have the meaningascribedto it by the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,
No.64),known asThe Controlled Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct.
§ 2503. Loaded firearms in vehicles.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissection shall not be construedto apply to:
(1) A police officer engagedin the performance of his official duty.
(2) A commission officer engagedin the performance of his duty.
(3) A person carrying a loaded pistol or revolver when in possession

of avalid firearms license issuedby the chief or headof any police force
or the sheriff of a county when the license is issuedfor protection under
18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 Subch. A (relating to Uniform FirearmsAct).
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(4) Any personas definedin section2121(c) (relating to killing game
or wildlife to protect property) while on lands they control and whennot
hunting or trapping for game or wildlife.

(5) Any motorboat or other craft having a motor attachedor any
sailboat if the motor hasbeencompletelyshut off or the sailfurledandits
progress therefrom has ceased.

(6) Any [special regulation area on] political subdivision, its
employeesor agents,which has a valid deercontrol permit issuedunder
section2902(c) (relating to general categoriesof permits).

The exceptionsin paragraphs (1) through (5) do not apply when attempting
to locate game or wildlife with an artificial light or when exercising any
privileges granted by this title which may be exercisedonly when not in the
possessionof a firearm.

***

§ 2505. Safetyzones.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title or [in any

specialregulationareaor] to any political subdivision, its employeesor
agents,which hasa valid deercontrol permit issuedundersection2902(c)
(relatingto generalcategoriesof permits),it is unlawful foranyperson,other
thanthe lawful occupant,while huntinggameor wildlife, taking furbearers
of any kind, or pursuing anyotherprivilegegrantedby this title, to huntfor,
take, trap, pursue, disturb or otherwise chaseany game or wildlife or to
discharge,for any reason,anyfirearm, arrowor otherdeadlyweaponwithin
or through a safety zone, or to shoot at any game or wildlife while it is
within the safetyzonewithout thespecific advancepermissionof the lawful
occupantthereof.

§ 2510. Littering andrestrictionson vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—Itis unlawfulfor anypersonwhile huntingor furtaking

or while on landsor waters open to hunting or furtaking to:

(3) Park or leave standingany motor vehiclein such manneras to
block the meansof ingressor egressto any person’sproperty,mailbox,
cattlewaysor fields.

§ 2521. [Accident] Incidentreports.
(a) General rule.—Every person who causesor is involved in an

[accident]incidentin which ahumanbeingis injuredby anyfirearm orbow
and arrow while hunting or taking game,wildlife or furbearersor incursa
self-inflicted injury with any firearm or bow andarrow while hunting or
taking game,wildlife or furbearersshall renderareport to the commission
at Harrisburg or deliver the report to any officer of the commissionon
duplicateforms provided for that purpose.The report shall be delivered
within 72 hours after the injury. Each 24-hour period thereafter shall
constituteaseparateoffense.If thepersonis physically incapableof making
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the requiredreport, it shall be theduty of the personor personsinvolvedin
the [accident] incident to designatean agentto file the report within the
specifiedtime.

(b) Penalty.—
(1) A violation of thissectioninvolving anonfatal [accident]incident

is a summaryoffenseof thefifth degree.
(2) A violation of this sectioninvolving afatal [accident]incidentis

a summaryoffenseof the fourthdegree.
§ 2522. Shootingat or causinginjury to humanbeings.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for any person while hunting or
furtaking, throughcarelessnessor negligence,to shootat, injureor kill any
humanbeing through the useof a firearm, bow andarrow or otherdeadly
weapon.

(b) Penalty.—Thepenaltyto be imposedfor any violation of this section
shall be determinedpursuantto the following classifications:

(1) To shootat but not hit or injure or to shootat and causebodily
injury to ahumanbeingis a summaryoffenseof the first degree.

(2) To [injure] shootat and causeseriousbodily injury to a human
being is a misdemeanorof the [third] seconddegree.

(3) To kill a human being is a misdemeanorof the [second]first
degree.Fines imposedagainsta violator of this paragraph shall be
distributedto the nextofkin as an assetof the estateofthe deceased,
otherprovisionsof law to the contrarynotwithstanding.
(c) Denialof privileges.—Inaddition to thepenaltyimposedpursuantto

subsection(b),anypersonwhoshootsat, injuresor kills ahumanbeingshall
be deniedthe privilege to hunt or take gameor wildlife anywherein this
Commonwealth,with or without license,for the following periods:

(1) To shootat but not hit or injure or to shootat and causebodily
injury to ahumanbeing, thedenialshall be for a period of two years.

(2) To [injure] shootat and causeseriousbodily injury to a human
being,thedenialshall befor aperiod of not lessthan[two] five yearsnor
more than [five] ten years.

(3) To kill ahumanbeing, thedenialshallbe for aperiodof [ten] 15
years.
(d) Nonpaymentof fine,—~A] In addition to any sentenceimposed

pursuantto subsection(b), anypersonwho fails to pay thefmeimposed-by
thissectionwithin 180daysshallundergoimprisonmentnotin excessof one
year or until the fme is paid in full.

(e) Imprisonmentfor violation of sentence.—Itis unlawful for aperson
to huntor take gameor wildlife or attemptto huntor take gameor wildlife,
with or without license,contraryto asentenceimposedundersubsection(b).
Upon conviction,thepersonshall besentencedto undergoimprisonmentfor
aperiod of not lessthanthree monthsnor more thansix months.

W Mandatoryhuntereducation.~—.-Anypersonwhoseprivilege to hunt
or take gameis suspendedundersubsection(c) shall, prior to obtaininga
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licenseafter the period of suspension,presentevidenceof the successful
completionof a hunter educationcourseasprescribedin section2704(b)
(relating to eligibility for license)takensubsequentto each suspensionof
the license.

(g) Mandatoryvisionexamination.—Anypersonwhoseprivilege-to-hunt
or take game is suspendedunder subsection(c) shall present to the
commission,prior to obtaining a license after the period of suspension,
evidence of having taken and the results of a vision examination
administeredbyalicensedophthalmologistoroptometristsubsequ-entlothe
suspensionof the license.The commission, basedon the resultsof the
vision examination,maydenyapersona licenseorplaceon the licensea
restriction requiring the personto wearcorrectivelenseswhentheperson
huntsor takesgame.

[(I)] (h) Civil remediespreserved.—Nothing in this sectionshall bar the
recovery of any damagesin any civil actionby any aggrievedparty.
§ 2523. Renderingassistanceafter [accidents] incidents.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for anyperson who has inflicted injury
or witnessedthe infliction of injury to a human being with any firearm or
bow and arrow, while hunting or furtaking, to flee or to fail or refuse to
render immediate and full assistanceto the person injured.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) A violation of this section by the person inflicting such injury

where a human being is injured but not killed is a misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.In addition to the fme imposed, the defendant forfeits the
privilege to hunt or take wildlife anywherein this Commonwealth,with
or without a license,for a period of ten years.

(2) A violation of this section by the personinflicting such injury
where a human being is killed is a misdemeanorof the first degree.In
addition to the fine imposed,the defendant forfeits the privilege to hunt
or take wildlife anywhere within this Commonwealth, with or without a
license,for a period of 15 years.

(3) A violation of this section by a person witnessingsuch injury
whereahumanbeingis injuredbutnot killed is asummaryoffenseof the
third degree.

(4) A violation of this section by a person witnessingsuch injury
wherea humanbeing is killed is asummaryoffenseof the first degree.

(5) A person convicted of a secondor subsequentviolation of this
sectionshallbe sentencedtopayafine of twice theamountof thepenalty
imposedby this sectionand, in additionthereto,forfeits theprivilege to
huntor take wildlife anywherein this Commonwealth,with or withouta
license,for an additional period of ten years.

§ 2706. Residentlicenseand fee exemptions.

(b) Disabledveterans.—
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(1) Anyresidentdisabledveteranof anywar or armedconflict whose
physicaldisabilityconsistsof the lossof oneor more limbs, or thelossof
the use of one or more limbs, or whosephysicaldisability is considered
totaland who meetsall other qualifications of this title andis otherwise
mentallyand physically fit, shall be issueda regularhuntingor furtaking
license upon application to anycountytreasurer,without the paymentof
the licensecost, if that person is domiciled in this Commonwealth.

(2) Theapplicationfor the issuanceof thislicenseshall,in additionto
the other information required by the director,containastatementthatthe
applicant is awaror armed conflict veteranandthathisphysicaldisability
was serviceincurred.

(3) The applicant shall produce theapplicant’sdischargepapersanda
[Veterans’Administration]Departmentof VeteransAffairs disability
certification to the effect that theapplicant sufferstotal physicaldisaMiy.

(4) If a disabledveteran who qualifiesfor issuanceof a license
underthissubsectionpresentsdocumentationto showthatthequalifying
disability is permanent,the county treasurer shall issue the disabled
veterana lifetime hunting or furtaking license.

(5) In a county where there is no county treasurerby virtue of a
home rule charter or optional plan of government,the county official
who performsthe functions of a county treasurerand who has been
designatedan issuingagentby the commissionshall issuelicensesunder
this subsection.

§ 2926. Taxidermypermits.
(a) Requirements.—Unlessfurtherprovided by commissionregulation,

any personnow holding ataxidermy permitshall be eligible for arenewal.
The commission shall set up a system of examinationsto determinethe
fitnessof all futureapplicantsfor thepermits,including theestablishmentof
appropriatefeescoveringthecostof suchexamination.Nothingcontainedin
thissectionshall precludetherequirementsof anyotherStateor Federallaw.

(b) Activities authorized.—Permitsissuedto personsresidingwithin this
Commonwealthdesiring to practice taxidermy shall authorizethe holder
thereof to:

(1) Unlessotherwiserestricted,receivefrom any personany bird or
animal that hasbeenlegally or accidentallykilled, keepthe specimenor
anypart thereofin possessionindefinitelyandmount thespecimenor any
part thereof,either himselfor throughany legitimateemployee.

(2) Sell or disposeof anyunclaimedspecimen.
(3) Mount andsell any bird or animalwhich is lawfully disposedof

underauthorityof this title andthestateor nation wherekilled or taken.
(b.1) Specific areas.—

(1) A taxidermistmaybe licensedto obtainapermitfor oneor more
of the following areas:

(i) big andsmallgameanimals,excludingwild turkey;
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(ii) fish; and
(iii) gamebirds, including wild turkey.

(2) An individual,aspartof thetaxidermyexamination,mustpresent
five specimensfrom eachgroupfor which he is seekingapermit.

(3) For purposesof this subsectiononly, the term “big game” in
section102 (relating to definitions) shall not include the wild turkey.
(c) Unlawful acts.—Itis unlawful:

(1) For any taxidermist to mount any bird or animal,or part thereof,
protected by this title, which was not lawfully killed or raised under
authorityof a propagating permit until theowner thereof presents-apermit
obtainedfrom the commissionand, in the caseof migratorybirds, the
required Federal permit.

(2) For anyperson to dotaxidermy work for anotherwithout apermit.
Employeesof alicensedtaxidermist may performtaxidermywork without
a permit at the permittee’s shop under the supervision of the permittee
who shall be solely responsible for the quality of the work.

(3) To violate any other provision of this section.
(d) Penalty.—A violation of this section is a summary offense of the

‘~fourth] seconddegree.
Section 9. The amendmentof 34 Pa.C.S. § 301(c) shall not apply to a

current member of the Pennsylvania Game Commission until the member
completesthe term beingservedon the effective date of this act.

Section 10. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendment of 34 Pa.C.S. § 2706(b) shall take effect July 1,

1997.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 19th dayof December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


